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THE NEBRASKA SOLDIERS.

ifiL oul Reunion of the Organ- -
iiAVion at Nebraska City

Thurify Daily

Ae Tpwid day of the reunion
'near bright and clear, and al--

igh the weather waa very cold
fact did not lessen ilie ardor of

veterans in attendance. Yester
morning1 a business session
held at the court house at
h meeting a resolution was
ed asking President Harrison

'aemetnber the 18,000 honorably
barged Union soldiers of
raska in his appointment of in- -

1'tors yof meat at the packing
scsfif Nebraska city.

lie iljternoon was spent in visit- -

pYaces of interest about the
'At 5:30 o'clock the association
another business session.

urn wad rVinaon nfl flip nlarpfnr
V 1

ing the next fall meeting.
raska city was designated as
location of the next annual re-- n

itrhich will convene Decem- -

1 $id continue three days.
ie following officers were

r'ted for the ensuiner vear:
dent, Wilson Majors of Peru;
president, C. N. Karsteus of

T.-- t i T-- ! .1

asKa cuy, secretary, .uaviu
i.ii c ..i

Majors of Peru.
9 o'clock last evening the

La. r jt. . - t i n -ng room or. me uranu racinc
thrown open and the old

"ins sat down to an elegant
juet. Following the banquet
uent and inspiring speeches
delivered by President Goss,

"nel S. P. Vanatta, T S. Stull,
Church Howe, Major Pear- -

i, G. V. Hurrows, Tames Shaw
Lieutenant Governor Majors,

meeting has been a very pleas-n- e

for the veterans.

Lincoln Not In it. '
Xlienandoah college has not

veer located, ine following
the World-Herald'- s Lincoln

fiiespondent explains iteelf :

he'wtory of the location of the
Y.-li-

if 4 ted Shenandoah and Lin- -

i nojSial institute has been all
wa.ilhroueh a case of 'now vou
it 3d now you don't.' Three
8 it has been announced defi-- 1

y that the institution was lo- -

d at Lincoln, and each '.time a
n has appeared in the proceed-i- .

Last Monday morning it was
minced that all preliminary ar-

guments had been completed,
bond and contracts signed, and

t thferection of the buildings
tiij foe commenced immediately
novf it appears that the whole
lg was a hoax. The inside his- -

r of the affair is as follows: Im- -

liatefv after the burninc of the
nsn'doah institute Prof. Croan

We to F. F. Kooee of the Lincoln
raal and made a proposition to
wlidate the two institutions and
ite at Lincoln. He appended
contract which has already

u printed. Prof. Koose, after
aidering the matter carefully,
being assured that a corpora-- '
of Lincoln citizens would be

ned to build and equip
structure, replied, accepting

) proposition. Croan thon
ted and wanted a bond to

ire ilie carrying ut of the con-t- .

A bond eigned by repre-uitiv- e

;business men of Lincoln
' immediately aecnred and for-

ded. After eome delay the mat- -

keen'd all fixed up and was so

YidUd tiie whole thing, and
V that he intended locating in
jlhvrhere he had been offered

,000 in buildiaga the first year
b the same amount the second.

A High Five Party.
i enjoyable high five party was
w.itfevening at the residence

Mayfjr Richey on Rock street.
. . " T. a

fonwwing were present: A. is.
d, E.SR. Todd, W. II. Newell, R.
Hyers, J. M. Patterson, J. M-i-

W. D. Jones, Dave Miller,
,s. Mitchell, S. M. Chapman, J.
Tohnson, S. H. Atwood, S. W.

Vou, J. G. Richey and Byron
ffvAfter a series of games
lshmcnts were served.

S Judge Archer's Court.
wilier vs. r. u Petersen-o-

inote for $o.50. Case set for
uvr 18, 10 a. m.
e Klein vs. P. C. Petersen. Suit
ccount for $15.25. Case set for

Lary 18, 10 a. tn.
e Klein vs. John (Juick. Suit
iccount for $12.40. ..Case set for
nary 18, 10 a. in.

N. Summers received the sad
a this morning that his father,
g at Peoria, 111., died Tuesday

ting, and would be buried this
nioon. J. N. had hoped to be

go to the bedside of his
hea he received the notice

serious illness, but was un-

do so, although a good deal
he is still confined to his

rfiwd of young people formed
ting party la.it evening, and
pleasant time.

How to Make a Good Town
Peansboro W. Va.,1 Beaoon Light,

Grit.
Vim.
Snap.
Push.
Energy
Schools.
Moral it'.
Hurmony.
Cordiality.
Advertising.
Talk about it.
Write about it.
Speak well of it.
Help to improve it.
Advertise in its paper.
Help good men to office.
Good country tributary.
Patronize its merchants.
Honest competition in prices.
Make the atmosphere healthv.
Faith exhibited by good works. j

rire au loaiers, croakers
deadbeats out of the town. Let

and'nronf yourlfnrf. ffrowth
and

j

its people; boom your own town and
your own business on every occas
ion; speak well of the public
spirited men and be one yourself
and our town will boom.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Patterson, of
South Hend, were in the city to-da-

A. N. Sullivan left this morning
on the flyers for Denver on legal
business.

Hon. W. K Shryock, of Louisville,
ia in the city for the first time since
he was hurt.

Clerk of the district court W. II.
Dearing left this morning for
Wabash and Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLaughlin
mourn the death of their infant
child which died last night. The
funeral will occur at 2 o'clock

The directors of the First National
Hank held their annual election of
officers yesterday afternoou result-
ing in the of all of the
old officers.

The news came over the wires
this morning that Cardinal Man
ning died this morning also the
Duke of Clarence and Avondale
died this morning.

The Nebraska State Alliancein
session at Lincoln last night elected
the following officers: President,
J. U' Powers; vice president W. A.
Poynter, B. F. Allen of Cass county
was elected chairman of the execu-
tive committee.

An editor out west wrote a ball
room puff for a young lady, saying:
"Her dainty feet were incased in
shoes that might have been taken
for fairy boots." But the blunder-
ing compositor made it read: "Her
dirty feet were Incased in ehoes
that might have been taken for
ferry boats." He will return home
if that young lady moves to some
other etate. Delmar (la.) Journal.

At the residence of A. B. Taylor
last evening a number of young
folks assembled and indulged in a
dance. A pleasant and enjoyable
evening was Bpent by all present
After the dance refreshments were
erred and at a late hour the guests

disbanded. Those present were
the following: Irene Murray, Kittle
Cummins, Manota Eikenbary, Alice
Eikenbary, Snyder, Lillian
Hanna, Klla and May Eikenbary,
Mabel Young, Georgia Oliver,
Nelson Murray, Frank Cummins,
Charles Vallery, Arch Coleman,
Elmer Eikenbary, Will Thomas,
Andy Snyder, Frank While, Henry
Weidman, Rob Crozier, Will Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder.

One of the greatest errors of the
human race is looking at labor as a
curse. It is one of the blessings for
which men and women cannot be
too thankful. Activity of eome
kind is the law of growth and of
being, and if it is not exercised in
the law of production it is very apt
to be turned to destruction. No
boy or girl brought up in idleness
can be kept out of mischief. The
surphm vitality must be worked off
on something. Rightly directed,
every child enjoys useful work and
is the better for it, at the time and
for the reason that work, well done
in a small way, is a preparation for
work well done in a large way, as
the cares of mature life come on.
--Ex.

Railroads Notes.
From Fridavt Daily.

No. 29 had an emigrant from
Norfolk, Va., who is moving with
his family to Praque, this state.

On account of the grain blockade
in Chicago, all available side tracks
are used to store the Chicago grain.

W. T. Boyd, who has been em-
ployed 03 a switchman in the yards
for some time, is now firing the
177.

Wesley' Wilson, a switchman in
the B. & M. yards, left last evening
on No. 3 for Red Cloud, Neb., called
thereby the serious illness of his
father.

No. 5 , brought in Consulting
Engineer McClure, of the Q. sys
tem, ill n special car this morning.
He will, in company with C. P.
uisen, bridge inspector of the
B. & M., make a tour of the tntirc
system, inspecting bridges. Con-
ductor Abbott had charged of the
train.

ENGLAND STRICKEN.

The Help Pretuinptive to tha Brttieh
Throne ia Dead

A stated in yesterday's HERALD

the Duke of Clarence and Cardinal
Manning were dead, but 's

papers announce the death of
. Cardinal Simeoni, the papal Becre-- I

tary of etate. The Duke of Clarence
and Avondale died at 9:15 a. m. yes-

terday. The duke was heir pre-

sumptive to the British throne and
was in his twenty-eight- h year.

Cardinal Manning, who was at
the head of the Roman Catholic
church in England, died at 8

o'clock yesterday morning. Both
Cardinals Manning and Simeoni
lived to a ripe old age. Cardinal
Serafino Vainuctelli. papal secre- -

ta of lnemorIals, will ucceed
.

Cardinal Sun-on- i.

Taken to the Asylum
Monday afternoon Sheriff Tighe

took under his care, Jennie, wife of
E. S. Gilbert of this city, who had
been adjudged by the proper
authorities to be insane. The M. P.
train conveyed them to Lincoln
where the sheriff deposited tlielady
at the asylum. It ia a very dis-

tressing cape, four children two
boys and two girls being left with-

out their natural protector. The
mother's last pleading words before
she left the station, was for the
writer to take her homo to her
children, but tUat was impossible.
The powers that lie, who are sup-pose- d

to haveexamined thoroughly
into her mental condition, had ad-

judged her to be a proper candi-
date for the state to care for.
Doubts have been expressed by
it. any as to her real condition.
Her actions have been very tt range
of late for a sane woman, and per-
haps it is best for her and her fam-
ily that she be removed for a while
from them, in the hopes that good
will result to all. Weeping Water
Fiagle.

BiAl Critchfield is in Elmwood
today.

The case of EUenbaum vs. Bill-stei- n

has been continued until the
20th.

Mrs. J. P. Taylor, of Central City,
is in the city the guest of Mrs. Kale
Oljver.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
McLaughin. was buried this after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Geo. Freer, the express messenger
on the Schuyler run, is confined to
his room with the grippe and Jas.
Kirkman, of Omaha, has taken his
place.

District court is in session to-da-

The Petersen cases will be disposed
of to-da- y and after
which court will adjourn until the
regular March term.

Judge Ramsey yesterday issued
a license to wed to Benjamin F.
Jaquelte of this city aud Miss
Olive Varco Fisher of Nemaha
county. To-da- y he issued a license
to George Brunholber and Miss
Mary Leutcheus, both of this city.

at 10 o'clock a. m., the
county court will consider claims
against the estate of John G.
Roberts, deceased. This is the case
where the deceased left a will
bequeathing a large amount of life
insurance to a Miss Sadie Taylor of
Iowa, aud sought to disinherit his
wife. '

The merchant in Nebraska who
follows the old and foolish custom
of discontinuing his advertising
with the advent of the new year,
makes a serious mistake. There is
plenty of money and collateral in
the country for a good winter and
spring business and the merchant
who keeps his name before the peo- -

pie will reap the benefits. Kearney
Hub.

In stating the standing of the
county officials, politically, the
Weeping Water Eagle says, the
commissioners stands, Tritsch, re-

publican, Loder, indpendent, and
Dutton democrat. The fact is the
board stands Loder and Tritsch
democrats and Dutton republican,
although Commissisner Loder says
Thk Herald can inform the Eagle
that he is strictly alliance indepen
dent is not strong enough for Mr.
Loder.

The Missouri Pacific bridge over
the Platte is to be completed with
in sixty days and will be 120 feet
from the B. & M. The Missouri
Pacific will go into the Omaha
Union depot over the Union Pacitic
tracks from Gilmore. As soon as
the bridge is done and the cut off
completed, the distance between
Omaha aud St. Louis will be
reduced forty-eigh- t miles, two fast
trains each way will be run every
day. One of the trains now run
will be made a limited and the
other a local, while the third will be
a limited. These trains will have
all modern conveniences and will
be models of elegence. The pres-
ent train only average twenty miles
per hour, but the new ones will
make forty miles. The new trains
will not be put on until the roadbed
is thoroughly settled and numer-
ous other improvements are made.

EVENT OF THE SEASON.

The Leap Year Party Given
by the Young Ladies.

THE DANCE WAS A MTCESS.

The Yonng Ladies Prove Their Abil-

ity as Leap Year Entertainers
A Pleasant Time Had by

Those Present.

The young ladies of the O. D. C.
gave the first leap year party of the
season last night at Kockwood hall,
and to say that it was a success
would be stating it very mildly.
The grand niarVh started at 9 o'clock,
with forty-seve- n couple. The floor
was in first-clas- s shape and the
music fine.

The young ladies furnished hacks
for the conveyance of their com-
pany to the hall. The party will be
remembered by those present as
the most enjoyable one this winter.

When it comes to giving an
enjoyable and highly entertaining
party, the young ladies are the
6ne that can do it. TUB llKKALD

makes special mention of some ol
the costumes worn, but could not
obtain ail ot tlieni. 1 lie music was
furnished by the celebrated Italian
orchestra of Omaha.

Miss Nellie Taylor, of Central
City, was dressed in a full dress of
pink surruh, and slippers to match.

Mrs. Sam Patterson wore a

beautiful black silk dress.
Miss Nettie Ballance was dressed

in black silk and lace.
Miss Eva Verigg, of Central City,

dressed in brown silk.
Miss Gering in ' pink silk with

white lace.
Marguerite Oliver in black silk.
Janet Livingston wore Nilegreen,

with white kid Blippers and gioves.
Georgia Oliver was dressed in

lavender silk, with cream roses.
Bertha Wise dressed in white silk.
Julia Herrmann wore yellow

surrah and looked very Btately.
Frankie Stiles, pink silk with

black lace over dress.
Hattie Latham, Nile green with

black lace over dress.
Delia Tartsch, white satin, with

La France roses.
May Grant, cream silk, entraine.
Tressa Hempel dressed ii cream

brocaded satin.
Following are those present:

Bertha Nitka Ed Schulhoff
Delia Tartsch John Schulhoff
Mamie Stiles Mr. Jovenille
Bertha Wise Henry Tartsch
Frankie Stiles A. V. Burke
May Grant J. K. Pollock
May Dutton F!lmerCole
Ella Clark Al Perrine
Edith Pattr8on Frank White
Nettie Ballance Harry Green
Lillian Hanna Elmer Eikenbary
Nellie Taylor Will Stadelman
Maggie Oliver A. E. Reinhackcl
Katie Neville Emil Wurl
Maud Moon Paul Wurl
Mrs. Ed Barker Ivl Barker
Fannie M'Dougal Frank M'Coy
Eva Verigg Cliff Shepherd
Miss Helps Mr. Helps
Janet Livingston Will Clements
Dora Fricke Chas. Murphy
M amie Coffey Pat Egan
Tressa Hempel Rob'L Crozier
Georgia Oliver Chas. Spencer
Edith White Fred Fitch
Nannie Moore Chas. Sherman
Carrie Greusel John Langston
Etta Kew Will Ruffner
Emma Conrsey Frank Coursey
Mrs. Schinidtman Win. Schuiidtman
Rose Patterson Sam Patterson
Dora Herold A. E. Barrett
Julia Herrrnan Geo.- - Lehnhoff
Flora Dsnovan Will Streight
Mia Gering Will Verigg
Hattie Latham J. F. Wellington
Minnie Guthman Mr. Bigger
Kate Hempel Chas. Weckbach
BirdUouseworth Geo. Palmer
Miaa Wharton Bert Wheeler
Mary Skiles W. Allen
Manota Eikenb'ry Chas. Vallery
Alice Fvikenbnry Arch Coleman
Ella Wright Frank Johnson

A Broken Leg.
Yesterday afternoon while Willie

Baird, son of Rev. Baird, was coast-
ing on Rock Btreet in company with
several other boys, he met with a
serious accident. In the way down
the hill he ran off the track and fell
down an embankment about five
leet, breaking bin right leg just
above the knee joint. Drs. Living-
ston and Cummins were called and
set his leg. He is getting along as
well 'as could be expected and is
resting easy,

a. o.u. w.
Plattsmouth lodge No. 8, A. O. U.

W.,installed officers for theensuing
year. Past Master Workman J. A.
Gutsche was the installing officer.
Following are the officers:

P. M. W.-G- eo. Hawkins.
M. W. Frank Vermilyea- -

Foreman Henry Ofe.
Overseer-- J. C. Willianm.
Recorder Jas. Barwick.
Financier -- fired I lowland.
Receiver C. A. Print.
Guide Robt. Sherwood.

Closa of the Reunion.
Thursday was the last dav of the

Nebraska soldiers' reunion held at
Nebraska City. A business meet
ing was held at 0 o'clock, but aside
from appointing a few committees
and preparing for the next meeting
there was very little done.

A motion was introduced author
izing the appointment of a commit
tee of three to prepare a history of
the association, to be read before
the members at their next meeting,
prepared by the association.

J. J. Goss, of Bellevue, was made
chairman of the committee. The
other members are H. C. McMaken,
of this city, and Geo. C. Hall, of
l.un'olii. Chairman Goss was
made historian of the association
and will prepare hort sketches of
the lives of all the members of the
association.

The veterans then marched to the
institute for the blind, where they
were entertained for a short time.

From reports from those present,
the reunion was a success and a
pleasant time was enjoyed by those
present.

Real Estate Transfer.
Following are the real estate

transfers compiled by Polk Bros.,
abstracters and publishers of the
Daily Report:
Wm. Stopforth nnd wife to Orian

M. Dawson, w d $1,300, nwU of sw.i
.

Michael P. Williams nnd wife to
Win. I). Williams, w d $3,000, s2of
ew',4 and pt n U of sw'4

Wm. Jameson Sr. to Christopher
Meyer, wd fl.JOO, bw'o of sw'l

G. S. Ward and husband to II. W.
Ward, w d if).10, lot ISO, Louisville.

Nehemiah Livingston and wife to
G. S. Ward, w d ifX), lot 180, Louis-
ville.

Howard Ward to Jas. E. Magee, w d
$1,200, hw4 of wU

Christopher Myer and wife to
Mathias Myer, wd $2,000, eU of
Bwl.,

Ellen Child and husband to C. A.
Manker, w d $32.50, lot 1U3, Louis-
ville.

John A. Ames nnd wife to O. P.
Colby, w d $3,000.

W. L. Browne and wife to L. G.
Todd, w d $,'),00(),wof nwU9-1- 2 13.

D. J. Iloenehell to Katie Hoenshell,
w d $1.00, lot 24, Jones' Add to
Greenwood.

Win. Wcttcnkamp to LaFayette
O'Neill, b for d, $3,000, pt lot 128 in
sw!4 of itVi'i 19-1- 14 and w'2 lot 5,
blk 31, Plattsmouth.

John D. TutttoS. P. Vanatta, wd
$1,200, blk 1, Duke's Add, Platts-mouth- .

Fred Murphy, of Cedar Creek, is
in the city to-da-

S. L. Furleng, of Rock Bluffs, was
a caller at Thk IIkkaLU to-da-

Mrs. T. E. Williams and sister
were passengers on No. 5 for Oma
ha this morning.

J. M. Roberts, deputy register of
deeds, is confined to his room with
an attack of the grippe- -

Peter Eveland, a prominent re
publican of the western part of the
county, is in the city to day.

Will Smith returned last evenlnc
from Ilavelock, where he has been
doing some tin work on the new
hops.
In district court judgment was

allowed in the cases against Ras-
mus Petersen. Court adjourned
till Monday.

Judge Ramsey to-da- y issued a
marriage license to Wm. II. Har
rison and Miss May Clizbe, both
of Weeping Water.

Iu county court to-da- in the
matter of the estate of Tohn r,.
Roberts, part of the claims were al
lowed nnd part contested nnd one
rejected. The hearing of the con-
tested claims was continued to
February 19.

There are no hard times around
Joe, the leading one price clothier
of this city, as he advertises all the
time. Go and take a look at the
mammoth wax candle in his corner
window and then guess how long
it will take'for it to burn up.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Johnson lost
their little babe, two months old.on
Monday night, being the fourth
child that death has claimed and
taken from them. The little one
was laid away on Wednesday in
the famiiy burying ground at the
William Young cemetery.

The increasing busincsn of the
B. A M. at this point has caused the
man.'gemeiit to relieve Agent
Latham of part of the dujies he has
heretofore looked after. The duties
of general agent and ticket agent
were too much for one man. Mr.
Foster, who has been Mr. Latham's
assistant, hasjbeen promoted to
ticket agent and Mr. Latham will
look after the other business of the
B. A M. at this point.

Joe, the one price clothier will on
the 15 day of February, light a was
candle, which will be placed in
the corner window of his store.
The person who comes nearest to
guessing the time it will take the
candle to burn up will receive as
first J premium a fine overcoat,
the second nearest, an elegant
trunk the third a fur cap. Every-
body who wishes to guess nhould
do so before February as the
candle will be lit on the IS inst.

Height of Cruelty
Nervous women seldom recive

the sympathy they deserve.
While often the pictures ot health,they are constantly ailing. To
with hold sympathy from these

the height of cruelty.
They have a week hearth, causing
shortneess of brenth, fluttering,
pain in side, week and hungry
swells, and finally swelling of
ankles, sppression, choking, smoth-
ering and dropry. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is just the thing for
them. For their nervousness, head-
ache, weekness, etc., his Restorative
Nervine is uncqualed. Fine treatise
on" Heart and Kervous Diseases"
and marvelous testimonials free.
Sold and fuaranteed by. F. G. Fricke

Co.

THOS POLLOCK R V HYERS
KHury rulille & Ahstriicit r Solicitor

Ral Estate, Loan and Insurance Agento

If you have real estate to sell or
exchange send us description, price
and terms.

Abstracts of title furnished at reas-
onable rates,

$100,000 to loan nt 7jj percent and
o commissions, on good

farm security.

POLLOCK & HTKRS

Plattsmouth Neb,
Olllctt undf r Cum Comity Hank,

TO SHIPPERS.
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, ild Game,

Poultry, Meat, Apples, Potatoes
Green aud Dried Fruite, Vegetables

(u'u Pt iii r, ( ol, Iiidir, Tallow
Sheep Pells, Fur? Skins, Tobacco,
Grain, Flour; Hay, Beeswax, Feath-er- a,

Ginsing, Broomcorn, and Hops,
M. K. B A L L A R D

ten. Com, Merchant u d Shipper,
SIT Market Street - St. I.ouU, Mo.

WANTKn Rout, yne iicsnlnhl with Fam.
re and Shipper.

'
GIF.ENW()0I, HHO.

Office in the fiass Noel building
Residence, the KdjRich Property,

E. REYNOLDS,
Itlier(!cl 1'hynli lin ami Phnrmartit

Special attention given to Office
Practice.

Rock Bum's Nrn.

i

HUTS A FIK3T-CLAK- S

Yiin - tqi(icss,
all hand made.

LOOK AT THEM

Repairing Promptly Tone.

Remember the Place.

Fail's Hew. Harness Shop.
Opposite P. O. Plattsmouth

BleepIeKMncse Cnred. ry
I am glad to testify that I used Pastor Eos.

ntg'l Nerve Touio with the best luoceei tor
loepIeMmest, sud believe that it is resJly sgrestiljf for snllBring bumsulty. . FRAA'K, Fae.

tor, fit. Severin, Hoylerton P. O., Ta.
Las Veoak, New Mexloo, July 8. WX

When I was yonng my mothor bad a bad
fritjht and she gave lue her bottom because I
wot crylug, and two hours after I had the first
attack of heart dlwase. Pastor Koenlgi Nervs
Tonic baa diwo rue much flood and has had the
desired effect. MIQUEi, A. GCEK1N.

Had Spasms for 10 Yearn,
lira. J. P. Show writes from Dayton. Lyon

Co., Nevada : I have had no more of those tar.
ribl ipaama since I took Pastor Koenlg't Norte
Vsalo, although I had them is Tears.
PHPP--A Tamable Rook Neryow
aV U kV It IXseoMM arnt free to any adcfh'ngnil and poor patients can alno obtaii
I 1 1 la la Hill mtxiU'ine tree uf clutrxe.
. Thla remedy baa been prepared h7 the Ecrorcsi
Pastor KoeniR. of Port Wavne, Ind, alnos 1SI4 aol
W now prepared under hia direction or the

KOENic MED. CO., Chicago, nr.

BoWbytrro?r1tiit St ne? Bottle. OtorPS
ILctrestse, t.v e .vcttieafcrso!

CANCER
Pobjwtsnee fsarao lomrer from Uito Klnf or
'J'rrir, fur for a iiuwt w.mdc rtul flixyirerjr in
lii'irlno, miner on nj irt of Hie can l"
prrmnni-nil- y surcii without ttio uo ot"
Uin knife.

Mus. 11. 1). Coi.bt, JWTtntlnna to., Chtawo,
Sny: " W'urured of omiovr of the brnut lu sik

wW bj ynnr method of treatment." bend for
trvawts. Jlr. U. C Sale, uih tib, Chicago.


